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Hastings Drive, Worcester WR4 OSR
01905451985 admin@woodrreenchurch co.uk reg. chariry no: 1 194046

Report of the Charity Trustees for the period
1~ October 2021 —31» March 2022

The Charity Trustees present their report along with the financial statements of the charity for the
period ended 31" March 2022. The financial statements have been prepared based on the
accounting policies set out in note I to the financial statements and comply with the charity's
Constitution.

LEGAL and ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Church Address
Woodgreen Evangelical Church
Hastings Drive
Warndon Villages
Worcester
WR4 OSR

1.2 Governing Documents
CIO Church Constitution (adopted by members on 2"d March 2021)
CIO Church Handbook (adopted by members on 2"d March 2021)

1.3

1.4

Charity Trustees
Richard Lacey [Lead Pastor, salaried]
Duncan Cobbett [Assistant Pastor, salaried]
Ben Putt [Assistant Pastor/Pastor of Centre Church Droitwich, salaried](Resigned 1810

September 2022)
Peter Barham [Elder] (Resigned 18ih September 2022)
Mike Auty [Elder]
Don Beckett [Elder]
James Fuller [Elder]
Sandy Hanison [Elder]
Stephen Marshall [Elder](Resigned 181h September 2022)
Jonothan Soman [Elder] (Appointed 25ih May 2022)
Ed Houghton [Elder] (Appointed 25ih May 2022)

Key Management Team
Richard Lacey [Lead Pastor]
Duncan Cobbett [Assistant Pastor]
Ben Putt [Assistant Pastor]
Martyn Walley [Church Operations Manager)

Independent Examiner
Lourens du Plessis ACA CA(SA)
Stewardship Services (UKET)

I, Lamb's Passage
London
Ecl y BAB



1.6 Principal Banker
National Westminster Bank Plc
1 The Cross
Worcester
WR1 3PR

2 STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE and MANAGEMENT

2.1 Trustees and organisational structure

The chariity merged with Woodgreen Evangelical Church (charity number 1132700) on 1 October
2021 pursuant to an order by the Charity Commission dated 07/09/2021. These financial
statements follow the merger accounting provisions of the SORP, and the effect of this is

described in note 18 of the Accounts.

The Government of the Church is vested in a Body of Elders (including paid Pastors) who are the
Charity Trustees of the charity. There are currently nine Elders, three of whom are Pastors. Pastors
are appointed by a two-thirds majority vote on a Special Resolution at a Special Meeting of
Church Members.

The elected and unpaid Elders serve for a term of three years and may then be re-affirmed by
the Church Members. The Church Members affirm unpaid Elders by secret ballot at a Church
Members' Meeting or at a Special Members' Meeting and a candidate requires two-thirds of the
votes of those present at the meeting to be affirmed or re-affirmed.

The Charity Trustees who held office during the financial year are listed on page 1. Since 19'"
September 2021, Ben Putt, Peter Barham and Steve Marshall have been Elders at a church plant
—Centre Church Droitwich. During the current period, this church plant has remained under the
auspices of Woodgreen Church. These three Elders have remained Charity Trustees of
Woodgreen Church throughout this period and have continued to make a significant
contribution at regular meetings of Trustees.

When new Chariity Trustees are appointed, they are given an introduction to the work of the
Trustees. Most current Managing Trustees have long experience of being a Trustee and are able
to support new Trustees in performing their role.

Each Charity Trustee takes responsibility for oversight of the activities of the Church in specific
areas. As an example, Donald Beckett has oversight of Safeguarding and is a member of the
Safeguarding Team. Other areas of particular oversight include data protection, health and
safety, risk assessment and finance. Most recently, a Covid-19 team has been formed to support
the Operations Manager in ensuring health and safety during the pandemic.

The non-salaried Charity Trustees, which does not include Charity Trustees who are employed by
the church, discuss issues relating to salaries and employment, making recommendations to the
rest of the Charitee Trustees.

On the 18th September 2022 Community Church Droitwich was established as a separate CIO.

2.2 Remuneration of Charity Trustees

Extract from Church Constitution (paragraph 14):
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"The Pastor, any Assistant Pastor(si and a Church Administrator of the Church appointed in accordance
with the Church Rules may receive reasonable remuneration for their employment in the service of the
Church notwithstanding that they are or may be Managing Trustees of the Church".

In addition, all Charity Trustees may receive reimbursement of reasonable and proper out of
pocket expenses incurred in carrying out their duties. They may also receive remuneration for
work canied out on behalf of the Church, where such work has the authorisation of a majority of
the other Charity Trustees. Agreements concerning payments in the second category are
included with these accounts.

2.3 Responsibilities of Charity Trustees

Under the Charities Act 2011. the Charitee Trustees are required to prepare a statement of
accounts for each accounting year which gives a true and fair view of the state of the affairs of
the church.

They are required to:

1.
2.
3.
4

Select suitable accounting policies and apply them consistently;
Make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;
State whether the applicable accounting standards have been followed;
Prepare the financial statements on an ongoing basis.

Charity Trustees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records which disclose with
reasonable accuracy at any time the financial position of the Church and they must ensure that
such accounts and records comply with the Charities Act 2011.

They also have a responsibility to safeguard the assets of the charity and to take reasonable steps
to detect fraud or other irregularities and to provide reasonable assurances that:

1.
2.

The church is operating efficiently and effectively;
Its assets are safeguarded against unauthorised use or disposition;
Proper records are kept and that financial information used within the church and for
publication is reliable;
The church complies with relevant laws and regulations.

2.4 Risk Management

Risk Assessment pertaining to Woodgreen Evangelical Church as a charity (with particular
reference to the work of the Managing Trustees) was last reviewed by the Church Operations
Manager on 24~ August 2022. The Trustees consider this to be a comprehensive and robust
analysis. All activities undertaken by the Church are subject to a review by the Church Operations
Manager with a Charity Trustee as part of the risk management. Risk Assessments are periodically
reviewed by the Church Operations Manager.

3 OBJECTIVES and ACTIVITIES

~ Our PURPOSE in all we do is to glorify God and enjoy him together.
'So whether you eat or drink or whatever you do, do it all for the glory of God. ' (I Cor 10 3 I f

~ Our MISSION is to make disciples who understand our culture and know, sow and show
Jesus in Warndon Villages. Worcester and the World.

'Jesus came to them ond said, 'All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me.
Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and of



the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.
And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age. " (Matthew 28:18-20J

~ Our VISION is to see God's Kingdom grow as families, friends and communities are
transformed by the gospel.
'I planted the seed, Apollos watered it, but God made it grow. So neither he who plants nor he
who waters is anything, but only God, who makes things grow. The man who plants and the man
who waters have one purpose, and each will be rewarded according to his own labour. For we
are God's fellow-workers; you are God's field, God's building. ' (1 Cor 3:6-9)

Activities, Achievements and Performance

This six month period began with the church still under the required restrictions due to the Covid
pandemic. In line with Government guidance, we have, over the period, been able to gradually
and safely remove many of these restrictions and church life now seems much closer to what we
knew prior to the pandemic. We are, however, still very mindful of the ongoing presence of Covid
in the community in aspects of how we organise church life. Nearly all meetings, including those
of the Trustees, have now returned to physical meetings. Youth and Children's work, Holiday Bible

Clubs, Parent and Toddlers and Seniors events are all examples of the mid-week events that are
now fully 'physically' re-instated in church life.

Throughout the current period, in line with Government guidance, we have maintained the
physical meeting of the church on Sundays. In the first part of the period. we operated a strict

booking system which we were able to relinquish for the second half of this period. We have
continued to reach many new contacts and a significant number of people new to the church
have become regular attenders.

The church has invested in high quality camera and streaming systems and one of the positive
outcomes has been that we will now be able to continue to offer live streaming of all services
into the future. The technology has also been of great benefit to those unable to attend marriage
and funeral services in person. We have reached many. both across the UK and the world who
'meet' with us regularly online.

~ Motto Text for 2022

'Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God's mercy, to offer your bodies as a
living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God-this is your true and proper worship. Do not conform to
the pattern of this world. but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be
able to test and approve what God's will is-his good, pleasing and perfect will. For by the grace
given me I say to every one of you: Do not think of yourself more highly than you ought, but
rather think of yourself with sober judgment, in accordance with the faith God has distributed to
each of you. For just as each of us has one body with many members. and these members do
not all have the same function. so in Christ we, though many, form one body, and each
member belongs to all the others. ' Romans 12: 1-5

There has been a particular emphasis on relationship, in line with our 2025 Ministry Plan.

~ Teaching and Preaching

The teaching and preaching of unchanging Biblical truths is foundational to all ministries and
witness at Woodgreen. We believe in the inspiration and authority of all Scripture, that it is 'God-
breathed and useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness' (2 Tim 3:16).
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This means that relevant exposition and explanation of Biblical truths is a key aspect of all our
activities.

When we meet, we seek to worship God in our Sunday services in a contemporary way and
preaching from the Bible is an indispensable part of our corporate worship. We have tried to
include these key elements when 'meeting' online. Our pastors have provided a majority of the
preaching at Sunday services and their themes are normally derived from sequential exposition
of books or sections of the Bible. We believe that warm, relevant and faithful preaching is essential
not only for building up Christians into mature believers. but also to urge unbelievers to come to
personal faith by grace through faith in Christ.

Sermon series have included: The Holy Spirit; Ecclesiastes; Matthew 1-2: Psalms for Troubled Times;
Why Serve, Why Sing; The book of James; Confronting Christianity; The book of Revelation;
2 Corinthians - Power in Weakness along with other one-off messages and Passion for Life
Seminars.

The same desire to 'preach the word in season and out of season' characterises our Sunday and
all-age activities during a typical week. Our Young Church (Sunday School) syllabus also mainly
focuses on books of the Bible, at a level more suited to the various age ranges. Most midweek
groups also include a Bible talk or group discussion, including our toddler sessions which always
include telling a Biblical story- much of the above taking place online, during this time.

~ Training for Ntinistry

The Elders have a continuing commitment to train men and women for service.

Having received extensive training at Woodgreen Church. Ben Putt has made an excellent start
in leading Centre Church Droitwich. The church has made a very strong start under his care.

Abi Coward, in her role of unsalaried Ministry Trainee. has continued to make a vibrant
contribution to the life of the church.

More widely, across the congregation we are also pleased to see a number of individuals
furthering their own theological understanding of scripture by taking a range of other courses
external to ourselves (e.g. Midlands Ministry Training Course).

~ Fellowship Life

On the 19'" July 2021, Carolyn Lacey took up the role of Women's Worker at the church.

Ben Putt and the other Elders involved, have been very actively involved in preparation for a
launch of Centre Church Droitwich in September 2021. The commissioning service for the
church took place at Woodgreen Church on Sunday 12th September 2021 with the first service
in Droitwich taking place on Sunday 19th September. Around forty members of the Woodgreen
Church community have joined the church plant.

Our 2025 Ministry Plan is entitled 'A Season of Renewal'. This consists of two sections. Ministry
Priority 1:A Renewal of Gospel Growth and Ministry Priority 2: A Renewal of Gospel
Relationships. There has been a particular emphasis on developing opportunities to be
relational, including encouraging hospitality and increasing opportunities to share together over
food.

As Elders we continue to recognise the importance of prayer in the life of the church and we
have ensured that meeting for prayer has continued to be a priority, including our Wednesday
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evening 'Prayer Centrals' and an early morning prayer meeting each Monday on Zoom. Every
month we issue a 'Together in Prayer' sheet highlighting topics for prayer so that the whole church
can pray corporately. We recognise that unless God blesses all we do as a church, our labour
will be vain, so we have expressed our reliance on God through prayerful dependence on Him.

We know we need the help of God's Spirit to be the grace-centred, faith-driven community God
wants us to be. (Ephesians 6:18, I Thessalonians 5: 17, Philippians 4:6-7j

Our mid-week Growth Groups have continued to provide a back-bone for our meeting together
and getting to know each other better as a church family.

Our older folk have been well catered for by the spectrum of events and fellowship offered under
the banner of 'Seniors'. During the summer. we were able to hold a series of activities for our
Seniors.

We have run a 'Discipleship Explored' course which has been well-attended.

~ Evangelism

As an evangelical church, the discipline and practise of evangelism has continued to be priority

for us.

We have returned to our on-going opportunities for evangelism, including our regular weekly
Parent and Toddlers' groups, our fortnightly Art Group and Lunch Club meetings, weekly
evangelistic sessions for Japanese families and our BSL Ministry. Our call to personal, 1-2-1,
friendship evangelism has under-girded our Sunday and mid-week teaching.

We have been able to run 'Christianity Explored courses online, which have been well attended.

~ Mission

Our church mission statement states that, as Christians, we have a responsibility to promote
gospel work in areas beyond our immediate community.

As our accounts show, we have continued to give regular financial support to a large number of
individuals and organisations, many of which have personal links with the church. Grants payable
including missionary support were at F26,355 which includes a donation to the Midlands Gospel
Partnership, as well as donations to smaller, local churches in need of financial support.

~ Public Benefit

ln planning the activities the Trustees have applied the guidance on public benefit issued by the
Charity Commission. Statement.

4 FINANCIAL REVIEW

The income of the church showed a decrease during the financial year of E378,112 with

expenditure also decreasing by F334,546. This was due to the current financial year being only 6
month period compared to the previous year being a 18 month period. On a per month basis
income increased by E499 per month, while expenditure also increased by E6,196 per month.
Overall this resulted in net decrease in incoming resources of R29,492 after depreciation and
prior year adjustment. On a cash basis (excluding capitalisation / depreciation, debtors, creditors
and pre-payments) we decreased cash reserves by E7,385 within the Financial year.



Cash balances at the year-end were E128,466, E49k above the 2-mth minimum requirement.

The impact on the finances and reserves continues to be rigorously monitored.

5 GOING CONCERN

The Trustees of the CIO have a reasonable expectation that the CIO has adequate resources to
continue in operational existence for the foreseeable future. The financial statements have been
prepared on the basis that the CIO is of a going concern.

6 INVESTMENT POLICY

The Charity Trustees have power to invest in such assets as they see fit for the furtherance of the
aims and objectives that are agreed by the Trustees and supported by the Church Membership.

7 RESERVES POLICY

The Trustees have an agreed Reserves Policy, whereby a contingency is held of at least two
months' expenditure. Whilst cash reserves are currently in excess of this level, the Trustees are
aware that these spare reserves will likely be used over coming years to meet the planned near-
term deficit of increasing budgets as part of the 2020 Ministry Plan. Members are therefore
reminded at each Members meeting (twice yearly) of the need for underlying income to
increase from new or increased standing orders and/or one-off gifts / legacies. However, on the
basis of repeated past experience we remain confident in God's provision of funds to enable the
works and ministries of the Church to develop in the current year in the way God leads us.

8 GRANT MAKING POLICY

The Trustees are committed to giving money from the General Fund to Missionary Support and
Charitable Giving. The decisions about which individuals and organisations are to be supported
by grants is delegated by the Trustees to the Missions Partners Team. The trustees set the budget
for this annually. Any new regular support grants proposed by that team require the approval of
the Trustees. We do not consider applications for such grants from third parties. One responsibility
of the Missions Partners Team is to review how best to utilise the available resources and thereby
give effective support to individuals and organisations linked to the Church. Unconditional grants
are awarded to many such individuals and organisations.

9 FUTURE PLANS

We continue to be guided by the Great Commission Jesus gave his followers in Matthew 28 to
'Go' and make disciples. Our desire to grow into a regional hub church remains and has been
strengthened by the emergence of the Worcestershire Gospel Partnership, which we have
played a founding role in.

It has been agreed that Centre Church Droitwich should become independent of Woodgreen
Church on Sunday 18'"September 2022. The remaining Woodgreen Managing Trustees continue
to look forward to what God's vision will be for our church strategy over the years ahead,
managing a drive towards our new 2025 Ministry Plan and beyond.



On behalf of the Charity Trustees,

Richard Lacey

Richard Lacey
Lead Pastor 6» December 2022
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Woodgreen Evangelical Church

BALANCE SHEET
AS AT 31 MARCH 2022

FIXED ASSETS
Tangible fixed assets

CVRRENI' ASSETS
Debtors K Prepayments

Cash at bank and in hand

Notes

H

12 16303
13 128,466

144,669

2022
f

546,336

20,301
135,851
156,152

2021

558,790

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Amounts falling due withm one year

Sundry creditors

NET CURRENT ASSETS

NET ASSETS

14 22,944

121,726

668,062

17,388
17,388

138,764

697,554

UNRESTRICTED FUNDS 15

Capttal Reserve

General Fund

RESTRICTED FUNDS

Designated

3rd party

TOTAL FUNDS

15

546,336

118,226
664,562

3,500

668,062

565,863

116,691
682,554

15,000

697,554

The accounts were approved by the trustees on 6th December 2022 and signed on

their behalf bv:

D Beckett
Donald Beckett [Trustrm]

The notes on pages 11-16form part of these accounts
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) intngl~l*ed~a
Thereare no intangiblefixed assets

tl TRDEIRIIGS((92803
Items purchaml or donated for the chanty's own use are capitaltsed when the cost of purchased items, or the fair value of donated items, is more than E1,000 and the item is

mpected to benefit the chafity over more than one ccounting period. Depreciation is charged on a strarght kne bash, unless noted otherwrse, so esto write down the value of each

awmtortsrstlmatedresidualvalun(ifany)overitsexpectedusefuleconomcDie. Toache thi oh)~i thefofi ingrat ofd prmmtio a charged'

F mhold land

Freehold bufidmgs

Leasehold rmprovements

Equipment

Is

notdepreciated�
(becaus it is not consumed by use)

Over 50 yea s alt r taldng account of the bugdmg's real dual value

Over the lease term or, sf shorter, expected useful It fe

contrnuing Reduung Balance

Thecarryingvaluesoftangiblefixedassetsar reviewwlfo Impalrmentinpenodswheneventsorchangesincircumst ncesmdicatethatthecarryingvaluemaynotberecover bl .

gl ihlvlment&

There are currently noinvmtments held

hl Leased swat
Therearecurrmtlynoleaseda ets

r I ERR SLBREF)I90LRE~M m

Thechariityoperatesdefinedcontnbutio p rionschemesforitsemployees. Oblrgmon Iorcontrlb ton totheseschemesarerecognisedasanexpensewhentheli bigtyari

Ihe ssetsofth s h esa eheldseperatelyfromthoseofthech rityinlndependentlyadministeredfunds.

I ) ~yt
Ihe charity has taken advs tageof th Ious reliefs from taxation available to h 'time d no tax is payable on the chanty's income.

Thechariity'sfinanaal assets and Rnancial liabilities afi qualify as basic Rnanmal I struma ts as defined by FR5102. Except for loans creditom and debto a e measured at their

expectedsettlementvalue(norm Dytheamountofcashthatth charitywrpectstopayorreceive). Thecharityrecognlmsfiabgitiesfortheprinclpalofthoseloansthatremains

outstandingattheyea e d(i. .theliabfiiti sexcludeanyinterestchargeabl ontheloansi futureyears).

FGiei~ur n~fr nslatiorl

Ihesefinanoal statementsare presented mate ling, whrchisthechanty'sfunctional currency.

r) Income and expendr ture denominated in a foreign cunancy is translated, where applicable, into sterlr ng at the exchange rate prevailing on the date of the transaction.

dl Monetary assets and habilitresdenomi ated in a fotnign currencyare retranslated at th e ch ger te pre Ihngat the balance heat date

iii) Non-monetaryassetsareme uradathistoficcostattherateofmch ngepre igngonthedateofthetransacttonandarenotsubsequentlyretransl ted

Alldifferencesafiringfromtheappli ationoftheabovepoficyarechaqpd(orcredited)tothestatementofFInancralhctivrties.

ml em t
The harityha takw advantageofanmemptionconferredbyth Ch itiesSORPandh snotpreparedacashgowstateme t.

nl Cr d n

The trustees do not consider that there are any material s u ces of estimation or uncertamty at the balance shmt date that could result in a material adjustment to the carrymg

valuesofassetsandliabifitiesinthenext reportlngperiod

preparlngfinancialstatementscertainj diets, estimatesandassumptronshavetobe d th taffectth amountsrecognisedinthefinancialstatements. That uriees

considerthefogowmgto be significantr

Theannualdepre latio hargeforproperty, plantandequrpm ti se sitivetochangesintheestimatesforusefuleconomiclrfeandresidualvalu* Themestlmmesare

reassessed annuagy and, when necessary, adl usted to rellect current circumstances.

The constructive oh hgation for gr nts payable la based on an assessment of the iikriy duratio n of the supported activity. Again this estimate la reessessed annually and

theobligatronisadlusted torefiectcunentexpectations.

3 Donations and Legacies

Gift Aid Donatio n

leon Gift Aid Donations

GMmd Refund

Dohatlohs ahd Legac res

lob Retentlon Scheme

FIED 6rant Ministry Trainee

FIED Grant Church Plant

Worcestershire CC Grant

Unaleri icted

6 neralFund

2022
16 Months)

f
103,164
40,808
25,341
7,653

128

Restrrcted

Total

2022 2022
(6Months) (6Manthsl

f E

103,164
7,077 47,885

25,341
7,653

128

Dn-Restricted

General Fu d

2021
(18 Monthsl

f
31D,995
144,975
77,229

1,000
5,833

1,021

Restricted

2021
(18 Monthsl

f
4,175
1,941
1,044

2,500
12,500

Total

2021
(18Months)

E

315.170
146,916
78,274
1,000
5,833
2,500

12,500
1,021

177,094 7,077 184,171 541,053 22,160 563,214

4. ChantableActrwties
Events/Groups

un-Restncted

General Fund

2022
(6M nth )

6
6,797

Restrrcted

Total

2022 2022
(6 Month ) (6 Months)

E f
6,797

Uhaleshictwi Restrl ted

General Fund Total

2021 2021 2021
(18 Monthsl (18 Months) (18 Monthsl

6 E E

6,709 - 6,709

6,797 6,797 6,709 6,709
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5. Other Trading Activities

5 lesofchriai 8 la

youth Activities

1 k shop Eel

2022
(6 Months)

f

Uhqtea I t8d Rea ted

General Fund

2022
(6 Months)

f.
354

Total

2022
(6 Months)

E
354

Un-Restricted Restncted

6 ne alFund Tot I

2021 2021 2021
(18Months) (18 Months) (16 Months)

E 3 E
993 993
460 460

354 354 8453 1,453

6. Investments
interest income
Church Hire

0 -Rcriricted Restricted

General Fund

2022 2D22

(6 Monthsl (6 Months)

F. E

1
2,220

Total

2022
(6 Months)

3
1

LG20
5

240
5

240

UCResthcted Restncted

Ge eralFund Tm I

2021 2021 2021
(18 Months) (18 Months) (18 Months)

3 6 1

2,221 2,221 245 245

7. Other

Rayalties

UCRestlrctcd Restricted

General Fund

2022 2022
(e Months) (6 Months)

E f

Total

2022
(6 Months)

f

Un-Restricted Restricted
General Fund Total

2021 2021 2021
(18 Mo thai (1sMonths) (18 Months)

E E f
35 35

35

8. Charitablehctivitles
a Casts incurred direct lyon specific actlvi tres

Other church outreach groups
young Church& youth et vitles

Tlalhlhg

CetChhg

Closetcrp Costs

8 nkchargm
Telephone

FIEC donations IL fees
Grants Payable

Outreach IL advertls ng

Mlhistly cmu
Music license

Repairs maintenance and mlulpment

Equipment not capitagsed

Gas, electriclty IL wst81
Buudl gRental

General clmning matenals

Computer and internet Expenses

Purchase of Books

un-Restficted

Gener IF d

2022
(6 Month* )

E

2,396
6,483

4,049
1,371
1,317

16D

9 19,373
10

10 123,243
294

5,809
3,552

10,373
2,600
1,880
1,624

RastriCtad

2022
(6 Months)

3

7,017

11,500

Total

2022
(6 Months)

E

2,396
6,488

4,049
1,312
1,317

160

26,450
10

134,743
294

5,809
3,552

10,373
2,600
1,880
1,624

8,936
3,243
4,919
2,923
1,583
2,069
1,840

11,266
61,695

1,792
347,551

1,894
12.,848
10.600
8,074

200
487

5,985
886

7,160

792

Uh-R CthstCd RCSIFICted

General Fund

2021 2021
(18Months) (18 Months)

f f

Total

2021
(18 Months)

6

8,936
3,243
4,919
2,923
1,583
2,D69

1,840
11,266
68,855

1,792
347,551

1,894
12,848
11,392
8,074

200
481

5,985
886

184,540 18,577 203,117 488,793 7,952 496,745

b. Costs I urred on support and administration

6ov n n efost

Printing

postageand�stationer

Professional Fees

Dep eciation
Insurance

17 1,680 1,680
1,518 1,518
3,213 3,213

11 12,454 12,454
1,054 1,054

2,400
1,366
9,628

43,573
3,868

2,400
1,366
9,628

43,573
3,868

19,918 19,918 60,836 60,836

TOTAL 204,458 18.577 223,035 549,629 7,952 551,581
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Grants Pay bi*
Dr&5 h I mt I 0h 5

Afric Inland Mimon

Slavlc Gospel Association

Ga in as Centre / Camp XL

UFM Worldwide
Froh'trws

Japan Ch isdan Link

Barn has Fund

Good 5oil proJect

Midlands Gospel Partnership

Association of Evangelists

Ukranian Relief

Mo rtlhg Mal

Gifis cf1,000 (5)

Un-Restricted

Gener IF od

2022
(6 Monthsl

f

4,200
1,400

1,200
1,5OD

1,200
1,200
2,400

750

2,54D

4,200
1,400

100

1,2DO

1,500
1,20D

1,300
2,400

6,323 7,073

654 3,194

Restrictwl

Total

2022 2022
(6 Monthsl (6 Month )

E 6

11,400
2,950
4,400
3,600
9,500
3,600

11,400
2,950
4,400
3,600
9,500
3,600

7,200
1,000
3,540

7,200
1,000
3,540

1,190
3,075

1,190
3,075

Unatestricted Restricted

General Fund Tot I

2021 2D21 2021
(18 Monthsl (18 Mo nths) (18 Monthsl

f E E

Ind viduals

GIRscf1,000(2l
Gilt &EL,DOO(1)

1,183
1,800

19,373

1,183 3,100 3,100
1,800 7 140 7 160 14,300

7,077 26,450 61,695 7,160 68,855

Thechurchsupport missionarie I theUKandintemationally. Wh r aparii larmissionaryhasbeensupportedbythechurchforanumberofye s, rirlct

compile cewththechafrties'StatementofRecommendedprectica(SDRp)maysuggestmmearrangementsasconstitutingcoostr ctlv obligationssuchthm

future year' support is accounted form these accounts a liabifity. whilst the support has no linal end date ms me cases, the church oflicers assess missionary

fun drng on an annual basis and are conti dent that they have not communicated a specific commitment nor would misr one nas view thdr suppott as open ended

ohRgat ion by the church. The charity has taken advantage of an exemption conferred by the Chantres SDIIP and has not disclosed the names ofmme grant

recwvinginstitutionsastheyoperate i twntorleswherechristiansare persecuted;thedisclosureofthlsinformatlon would beprejudiaal.

10. Mmistry

Mlhrriry 5aierres

Cleaner / Church Manmer/
Adminlst ator
Visitingspeakers
Rermbursement of mrnistry expenses

Uhaleri '«twi

GeneralFund

2022
(6 Months )

f
94,865

21,473
150

6,755 1,00D

21,473
150

7,755

Ae5trtctrKI

Total

2022 2022
(6 Months) l6 Months)

f 6
10,500 105,365

Un-Restncted Redrlctm
General Fund

2021 2021
(18Monthsl (18 Months)

6 f
281,828

62,012
270

3,541

Total

2021
ltg Months)

E

281,828

62,012
170

3,541
123,243 11,500 134,743 347,551 347,551

Theaveragenumb rofstaffmgagedduringtheyearwas10(5Fufi time5p rieime)(2021-10)
2022 2021

(6 Monthsl (18Monthsl

E E

Gross Salaries & Wages 110,512 309,481
F ploy rsNatio allnsuranceContriibutrons 10,206 19,899
pension Contributions 6,120 14,460

126,838 343,840

No employee received emoluments in excess ofE60 000 dun ng the 6 month pe lod. (2021-1 in the Lavrmnth penod)
Included above are the employment and ministry costs of Rev Richard Lacer (Lead), Duncan cobbett (Awociate) and Beni amtn Putt (Assistant).

paidtothemintheircapacityasministersofthech rchand otastrustee aspermittedbythegoverningdocument

No pensesw epwdto, o for, thetmsteesotherthanexpen I c rmdMenactlnga gentforthechantyorincurredwhenundertakrngemploymentdutres

hen nots vingasatrustees.
The total remuneretr on for the Key Management Te m mounted to 685 914for the 6 month periiod (2021-E242 337 for the 18 month pertod )
Kcf Managemwtt Personnri who are aim trustees:

Salary

Employers Nl

Pehsroh

2022 2021
(6Monthsl (18Monthsl

Lead Pastor
24,910 73,754

2,827 5,912
1,867 4,153

2022 2021
tfimonths) (18Months)

Awo ime p rior
17,531 50,082

1,809 3,634
1,052 2,679

2022 2021 2D22 2021
(6 Months) (18Monthsl (6Monthsl (18 Months)

A clat P sto Asslria nt Pastor

17,500 45,666
1,805 3,149
1,050 2,440

29,604 83,819 20,392 56,396 20,355 51,255

The donations contributed by that ustees i 2021 2022, for the period ofbernga trustee, amountsto f21150forthe6month perio, (2020 E78 647 Io the 18m*oth p l*d)
This amount is an aggregat disclosure of the total amount ofdonatrons recerved from trustees and related parties. Related parties co mori s of afi li ear
relations(chrldreo, pare t, g andparentslandalsosiblings, furtherextendingtoincludethespousmofsfithese riatio
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11. 7 gibl FiiiedA sets

Cost, 1 October 2021
AddMo s(6mo ths)
at 31March 2022

Fre ho ld

Premises

5
9D0,309

Nm r Total

Flttlrigslt

ER pm nt

5 5
218,335 1,128,644

90D,3D9 218,335 1,118,644

Dmre iation, lo tober2021
Charge forthey ar(capt I Reserve)6 months

Charge for the ymr ( General Fund ) 6 months

at 31M mh 2022

369,124
9,003

190,730 559,854
9,003
3,4513,451

378,127 194,181 572,308

NNSookyal e
at 31March 2022 522,182 24,154 546,336

at 30 September 2021 331,185 27,605 558,790

12. Debtom and Prepayments

mfts due
orna tax recoverable

Prepayments

2022 2021
(6 Months) l18 Months)

E 5
41

14,125 14,643
2,078 5,617

16,203 20,301

13 CashatBankBmHand

National Westminster Bank Pic
fiantander Pic

Paypal

Other church 0 rgani sat i one

2022 2D21

(6 Months) l18 Months)

70,043 73,604
58,424 58,014

3,920
313

128,466 135.351

14. CreditorsandA cru Is

Women's Weekend Away

Big Weekend

Uk ia Appall

Youth Weekend Away

Grants for future proiects
Othercrwlitors
Independentexaminer

Taxa dPensionpayment Due

2022
l6 Months)

5,907
1,347

95
350

3,500
4,410
1,680
5,655

2021
(18 Months)

96

350
3,500
4,097
2,400
6,945

22,944 17,388

Grantsforfutureprolectsreferstograntinco ethathasbeendeferredtothe2020/21accountingperiodastheehurchwa notenttlmito sethewfund beforetheyearend.

15. Movement in Funds

Unrestricted Funds

Bai nce
October 1 2021 Transf r

Incomi g
Recon cas

Remii e
Bipended

aelance* Bala cm
March 31202 April 1 2020 Transkvs

Inco ming

Resources

Resources Balances

Expended September 30 2021

Cap Ital Reserve

General fund

6 5
558,'790

123,764 186,467

3
12,454

192,0D4

5
546,336
1\8, 226

E

583,501
99,186

E

16,862
530,633

f. E

36,500 558,790
513,129 123,764

682,554 186,467 204,458 664,562 682,687 549,495 549,629 682,554

Resthcted Funds

Woi' estemhire County counci(Grant
FIECGra t Church Plant

FIEC Grant-Ministry Tramm
6 nt Payable

Other: Gift to Church Member

12,500
2,500

792 792
20,500 2,000 12,500 12,500
1,000 1,500 2,500 2,500

7,D77 7,077
7,160 7,160

15,000 7,077 18,577 3,500 792 22,160 7,952 15,000

Total 697,554 193,544 223,035 668,062 683,479 571,655 557,531 697,554

3rd Parly Giving Resthctions;
Fl EC Ministry Trainee Grant is to help fund a Ministry Trains

FIECChurch PlantGrantistohelpfundthesenlngofcentrechurchDroitwich
Grants Payable was collected for 3 specific charities as dated ed in Note 9.
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16. Analysis of Net Assets Between Funds

Unrestricted Funds

C p tal Reserve

General Fund

T ng hie Netcurrent Tot I

Fixed Assets Assets 2022
5 E 5

546,336 546,336
118,226 118,226

Unrestricted Funds

Capital Reswve

GenelalFund

Tangible Net Cur ent
Fixed Assets Assets

E E

565,663
116,691

Total

2021
5

565,863
116,691

546,336 118,226 664,562 565,863 116,691 682,554

Restricted Funds Restncted Funds

Fl EC 6rants 3,500 3,500 REC Grants

546,336 121,726 668,062
15,000 15,000

565,863 131,691 697,554

Th capitalReserveisUnrestnctedFundssetasidetorepresentthehistoricv lu ofthechur hlandlkbuildingsand

gxturesand fittingsafterapplymgdepreciation.

17 Governance Costs

Fe forl depe dentExam tion

2022 2021
(6 Mo thai (18 Months)

6 E

1,680 2,400

Total 1,680 2,400

18 Merger with Woodgreen Evangelical Church True

A discussed further in the trustees' annual report and the accounti g policy notes above, woodgreen Evangelical church (charity 1132700lmerged with this

charity (number 1194046)on 1October 2021 with permission from the Chan ty Commission to transfer the swats of the old charity under an order of the
i ommls ion dated 07/09/2021.
AUactiwtyupto305eptember2021tookpla ei thepreviouscharlty, andagactivityfrom10ctobe 20?ltookplm inthi ewlymeqedcharity. yhereis

thu no naif l tobepresentedbetweentheentityfnrthepnncipal o po entsofthestatwnentoffinancialActivitiesduringthesepenods. AUBguresinth

current year relateto the merged e tity, nd ail comparatives solely to the praviou ch ity.

Similarly, as the entities merged at the beginning of the current reporting period, this charity had no net assets at that point, and ag net assets at the hew nning of
thisfinancialperiodrelatedtothepreviouscha ity. Asthischantywasdormantuntilthepointofthemerger(10ctobe 2021), thereportinglkilnancialperiiod

covered by these accounts run from that date to 31 March 2022, and not the pen od from incorporation.

Asthecharities merged (applyingtheSORF provisions for mergeraccounting) assets and liabdities were brought omr m bookvalue not fair value. These

accountsthereforedonotcontai anyrevalu tionrelatingtothemergeroftheentities. Noadiustm twa m irwltoalign countingpoliriesandtherewas

no restatement of previously reported funds.

19 Evw ts after the Balance Sheet date

on the 18th September 2022 community church 0roitwich became a mparate cl 0
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INDEPENDENT EXAMINER'5 REPORT

TO THE TRUSTEES OF

WOODGREEN EVANGELICAL CHURCH

I report to the trustees on my examination of the accounts of Woodgreen Evangelical Church Trust for the year ended

31 March 2022 on pages 9 to 16, which have been prepared on the basis of the accountingpolicies set out on page11-
12.

Responsibilities and basis of report

As the charity's trustees of the Trust you are responsible for the preparation of the accounts in accordance with the

requirementsoftheCharitiesAct 2011('theAct').

I report in respect ofmy examination of the Trust's accounts carried out under section 145 of the Act and in carrying

out my examination I have followed all the applicable Directions given by the Charity Commission under section

145(5)(b) of the Act.

Independent examiner's statement

I have completed my examination. I confirm that no matters have come to my attention in connection with the

examination giving me cause to believe:

1.accounting records were not kept in respect of the Charity as required by section 130 of the Act; or

2. the accounts do not accord with those records; or

3. the accounts do not comply with the applicable requirements concerning the form and content of accounts set out

in the Charities (Accounts and Reports) Regulations 2008 other than any requirement that the accounts give a 'true

and fair' view which is not a matter considered as part of an independent examination.

I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connection with the examination to which attention

should be drawn in this report in order to enable a proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.

Lourens du Plessis

Lourens du Plessis ACA CA(SA)

Member of the Institute of Chartered Accountants in England Ik Wales

Stewardship

1 Lamb's Passage

London

EC1Y BAB

DATE: 8th December 2022
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